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social
attempted in Eastern more than seven hundred people h
intention of attending during the entire ten days by purchasing full season ticlcets.

added of others who will they can will certainly,
make a iolly crowd and YOU WANT TO BE WITH THEM.

You will want to be as well dressed as your Friends, an
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a sure at ?

a list of
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for by
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you very little cost

A assortment of Lingerie Dresses, large shipment of Shoes, Oxfords and Slippers,
Large shipment and goods.

11 O

than National
3: Better than U. S. Bonds

t

COUNTY
Why invest foreign cities and wireless stock, when

you have thing home

See C. J. BLACK,
who has large money makers.

An Indian can be happy with-
out Piaiio. But who wants
to be an Indian?

S1BHWAY, LUDWIG, CHASE

J CONOVER Pianos sale

f.

o

X Cut Glass and Hand China

S.

From now until July 17, 1 will make a specially
low price on cut glass and hand painted China. It
will pay you to examine my stock and get a good se-

lection before buying your gifts.
All styles of wedding rings including Tiffany,

round, oval, etc., at lowest prices in Eastern Oregon,
Quality considered.

I will Save You Money.

J; H. Peare,

IS GKXNDE OBSERVE! JTOE 27, 1910.

and

La Grande's Leading Jeweler,
Opposite Land Office

-

as the mreatest ever

These attend as
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LEASES GROUNDS AND WILL BE
FINANCIAL BACKER,

,

Lincoln Grounds Leased for the Year
by Wallace Childers.

Wallace Childers today, became the
owner of a lease on the Lincoln base

I ball park and assumed the financial
support of the local pennant chasers.
Mr. Childers will depend on public
support for the salary of two men,

Pitcher "Heck" Mclnnis being one of

them; but the ether players will di

vide proceeds from each game and it
the crowd is small, their cut will be
correspondingly little, -

Childers has the acquaintance of

baseball circles and will do much to
keep the present winning streak the
.team has fallen Into, It also assures
his presence on the local Infield, an
other features In the caBe However,

it Is certain that, there will be good

crowds at all games, for the four
teams in the leasue are now playing
a remarkable game for amateurs and
it Is. worth onyone's money to see
any club in the league at work.

CARETAKER AT THE PARK

Will Make Ills Permanent Abode at
Park Power of Police.

C. M. Riddle, the caretaker at Riv

erside Park has made the park his
permanent abode and will be In a po

sition to give close attention to the
the welfare of the place. In addition
be has been gjyen police powers and
will wear the, policeman's badge so
that at any time, be will be empower
ed to make arrests should the occa-

sion arise.

A Young Wife Pleasing.
The Ethel Tucker Stock company

presented an entirely different style
of bill last night at the Airdome, whea
"A Toung Wife" a four act comedy
drama was riven, mil tw ! -
beautiful love etory In the bill, tha

?

.comedy running through the pld'--J

keeps laughter and tears alternating.
Mr C. M DeVere as Horace Green-

gage Dobbins (they call him "Hod"
for short) was simply lrreslstable
even undertaker were seen to smila.
And In the pathetic scenes a hard-

ware dealer used his handkerchief
with telling effect. So there must
be something in the show

Notice to Teamsters.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received at the offle? of
the Recorder of the City of La G.anrte
lor the unloading of 9 carloidi of

irch pin? and one carload of 4

nch pipe and distribute tfie same
along the ditch that is being dug.

All tldt. to be in by Wednesday even-

ing, ;rne 29th, and to be oofinel by

tlie WayB and Means Committs!. Bid

ders wll be held responsible for break
age In pfcie caused by the Hindlini;
cf the same, and all bids to te on

car ids. D. E. COX,

Heroicer of the City of La .Grjimle
,5une-24-2- 9. -

Who the Knlins Are.

The Kuhn Caltfornian project
whose advertisement appears in this
Issue is controlled by J. S. and W. S.
Kuhn, prominent and wealthy bank'
ers of Pittsburg, Penn., the same peo
ple who so successfully developed
over 400,000 acres In Southern Idaho
Their Californlan project consists of
20,000 acres in the great Sacralnento
valley nnd is one of Wie greatest irri
gatlon projects ever attempted. See
lug is believing. Investigate and be
convinced.

Call For Bids.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids for the construction of 870 feet
of Bewer, to be built according to
the plans and specifications on file in

ciock weanesday, July
6th, 1910. bids accompan-
ied certified check cent

Wd. The city
reject any and bids.

Grande, June 1910.
SHEAK,

FLEMING,
CHURCH,

Health, Sewerage and Com-
mittee. June-24-Jn- ly
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OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
LA GRANDE, OREGON.

Complete equipment for resetting '
and repairing

rubber buggy tires. . V. ,

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
FilZQERALD, Proprietor ,

Complete Machine Shops and Foundry '

The Greatest Values in

7

j Spring Suits for Men and
Young Men

obtainable in this city, are to be had here. This you
can easily prove to your satisfaction by comparison.
Look where you will then come and see our large

t
superb collection ot '

Collegian Suits at $15 to $30
In style, workmanship, material, finish and. fit, you can
readily see the superior value of our clothes over others
costing the same. If would be posted on the cor--

the office ot.the Recorder of the city rect fashions, get the best there is injwearabies and
of La Grand Oregon, win be receiv-- save money, then come to this store for everything you

im, i ecoruer up, neea irom nat to halt hose.
10 o p. m., on

All to be
by a for 5 per

of each reserves the
right to all
, La Oregon, 24th,
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ASH BROTHERS,
Clothiers and Furnishers
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